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Mycorrhizal InoculantFOR AGRICULTURAL AND 
HORTICULTURAL  APPLICATIONS

R

GOLD
ADDS BENEFICIAL MICROBES 
TO THE SOIL ENVIRONMENT Wettable Powder

Net Weight:        10 lbs / 4.54 kg

       20 lbs / 9.07 kg 

 

Expiration Date:

Directions for Use:
Mycorrhizal inoculants must be applied on or near newly developing roots.  
NOTE: MYKOS GOLD WP applied at higher rates may increase mycorrhizal colonization of crops. 
Direct Seeding:
Apply MYKOS GOLD at a rate of 10% of total dry seed weight on moistened seeds. Mix to ensure all moistened 
seeds are evenly covered and allow to air dry in shade.
Root Drench: 
Mix MYKOS GOLD with water at a 1:1 ratio to create a slurry solution su�cient to drench the required number 
of roots.  Maintain product in continuous suspension while applying. Do not let product sink to the bottom of 
container. For optimal use, mix 10 lbs in 25 cups (5 kg in 6 liters).  Discard any unused product. 
Drip Systems: 
Apply MYKOS GOLD at a rate of 5 to 7 lbs per acre (6 to 8 kg per ha) into ready �lled water tank. Stir and 
maintain product in continuous suspension while applying. Do not let product sink to the bottom of the tank. 
MYKOS GOLD is NOT water soluble; therefore, pay close attention to the recommended mesh size restrictions. 
Caution:
MYKOS GOLD WP has a particle size of 60 mesh (250 microns). Remove any irrigation �lter with a mesh size 
larger than 60 mesh (smaller than 250 microns). The use of chemical-based fungicides in combination with this 
product is not recommended. If a systemic fungicide must be used to prevent/control fungal pathogens, 
mycorrhizal inoculum must be applied 4 weeks before or 4 weeks after fungicide application to allow chemical 
residue to dissipate. Store under cool dry conditions. Do not expose inoculants to direct sunlight for extended 
periods of time.  Always wear a dust mask when handling. 
Statement of Claims:
RTI certi�es that this product contains the microorganisms identi�ed on the label at the stated propagule 
count. The organisms are sensitive to environmental conditions and RTI is unable to make any guarantees 
beyond the statement above.
Information regarding the contents and levels of metals in this product is available on the internet at 
http://www.aapfco.org/metals.htm

Soil Amending Guaranteed Analysis
CONTAINS NON-PLANT INGREDIENTS:
Contains the following species of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
Rhizophagus intraradices  ...........................................................................     250 propagules / g


